VILLAGE BOARD OF ST. CLOUD
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 2013
The regular monthly meeting of the Village Board of St. Cloud was called to order at 7
pm by president Carol Limberg. All board members were present except Troy Johnson.
The minutes of last months meeting were read and a motion was made by Mike Born and
seconded by Jeff Horn to approve them as read. Motion carried.
The quote from Badger Meter for $48,160.04 was examined. Mary to call Laura for a
breakdown and explanation of some items and an estimated delivery date. Dale and
Dean would like to start replacing meters with the new ones while doing the cross
connections.
A motion was made by Dave Schry and seconded by Mike Born to hire Scott Schram
from SMS to proceed with our facility plan.
Dale reported that the new sign and extended fence are up at the recycle center. He
reported that there were complaints about the new “open” hours. Mary to call the Horn
family to be at the next village board meeting. Bruce and Pete to help him this week with
the dry-wax build-up in the dry well. Woodchips were used around the trees at Riverside
Park and will be used at the Village Park.
A motion was made by Dave Schry and seconded by Tom Tabbert to approve three more
operator licenses for Webers store.
Mark Fritz presented the Volunteer Fire Departments 2014 budget to be considered at the
budget meeting in November.
A bid for $2030.00 from Aaron Kohlman was accepted to replace the furnace in the
Village Garage.
Discussed changing our ordinance to specify “remote area” in the village, in regards to
putting in a well and septic when building a home in an area not currently being serviced
the village water and sewer.
Time cards were reviewed. Committee reports were given.
A motion was made and seconded to pay the monthly bills.
The Budget Meeting was set for November 19, 2013 at Mary’s house.
Trick or Treat hours were set for Sunday, Oct. 27th from 2pm to 4pm.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:45 pm.
Respectfully submitted,
Mary Steffes, Village Clerk

